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sister you talk very foolishly you
do not know what you will want
hehig theil said to me here brother
brigham youyon seal thithlthisladythis sladylady to me
I1 sealedbersealed berher to him this was my
own sister accoraccordingdinc to the flesh
nownov sisters do not say 11 1I do not
want a husband when I1 get up in the
resurrection you do nobnot know
phatwhatwhatyouyou will want I1 tell this so
that you can get the idea if in the
rfsurrectionresurrectionrFsurrectionresurrection you really want to be
single and alone and live so for-
ever and ever and be made ser-
vants while others receive the high-
est order of lriirliriintelligencelelliggence and are
bringing worlds into existence you
ccaneanan have the privilege0 they who
will be exalted cannot perform all the
labor they must have servants and
you can be servants to them

the female portion of the human
family have blessings promised to
them if they are faithful I1 db not
know what the lord could have put
upon women worse than he did upon
mother eve herewherew he toldhertolchertold her thy
desire shall be to thy husband
continually wanting the husband
gifif you go to work my eyes follow
youyon if you go away in the cacarriagetriage

0
my eyes follow yon and I1 like you
and I1 lovejoveiovegove you I1 delight in you
and I1 desire you should have no-
body else I1 do not know that
the lord could have put upon
women anything worse than this
I1 do not blame them for having
these feelings I1 would be glad if
it were otherwise says a woman of
faith and knowledge 111 l 1I will make
the best of it it is a law that man
shall rule over me his waw0wordrd is my
law and I1 must obey him behe must
rule over me this is upon me and I1
will submit to it and bbyY so doing0
she ileliphas promises that others do not
have

the world of mankind the world
of man not of woman is full of

iniquity what are they doing
they araare destroying every truth
ththatatheythey can they are destroying
all innocence that they can priest
and people governors magistrates
kings potentates presidents the
political world and the religious
world are on the highroad to eter-
nal misery there are exceptions
there are honest persons wherever
there is an honest principle if the
men of the world would be honest
and full of good works you would
not see them living as they do and
the women are entitled to the king-
dom they are entitled to the glory
they are entitled to exaltation if they
are obedient to the priesthood and
they will be crowned with those that
are crowned

when father adam came to as-
sist in organizing the earth out of
the crude material that was found
an earth was made upon which the
children of men could live after
the earth was prepared father
adam came and stayed here and
tberewasthere was a woman brought to him
now I1 am telling you something
that many of you know it has
been told to you and the brethren
and sisters should understand it
there was a certain woman brought
to father adam whose name was
eve because she was the first wo-
man and she was given to him to
be his wife I1 am not disposed to
give any farther knowledge concern-
ing her at present there is no doubt
but that he left many companions
the great and glorious doctrine that
pertains to this I1 have not time to
dwell upon neither should I1 at
present if I1 had time he under-
stood this whole machinery or sys-
tem before hebe came to this earth
and I1 hope my brethren and sis-
ters will profit by what I1 have told
them 7
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